Evening Advocate, 1921-08-20 by unknown
Englan~ C:n•c Her ,opinion 1hey hnd txihlnd t hem throug b1 .... --''-------------
Best Terms Qut not only tho Brlllah Empire b~t 
. ol ho llnlletl Suites. Some otber 1 
1.0:-\DO:-.:. Aug:-;;=:r ho Brltl; h O:l\·- :iveeches und ques tions rollowed, dur-' 
J ui; whlcb tho Premier stated tha t If 
<rumen I, tfoclared Lloycl George to- t here was u settlement tho l lout o ' 
t!:•r. In mukini; !Is s. e itleml!nl 11ropos· would proceed with a Bill without any 1' 
.it:i. to lr~l 11 11J. jiotl d:clded on 11nt- doluy oth~r i hun t hat neettsary for 
1 Ing 1hc ~~~ hole or ILs terms 11110 n 11it- threshlnr; ~ut of the terms, und he dhl 
•· ~ 10 E.'lrnonu De Va lera , wllhou ~ not t hin~ : ihnl cou ld be done by Oct. 
l.-·,•11luc 1111y1hl11i; liack. · nnJ the so- 18th In J.1'(). cuile. The motion lo acl-
•111•·1 hud 11rovcd, be 11ohl, that 11 wus Journ 10 'October i's wos udopted. 
11i:ht in odo111lng tbut eou rse'. I wu 111 
I - -
hi make It cleur. <.'Ont l1111ed tbc Prem- . 1.0:-:no :-:. Aug. 19-Lortl Cunon. 
,.,r, 1h:u the Oovern111cn1 did not spenkhrg In the Hou, e or Lords to-
l· tll fo rth hng~llng term! , lm t 1111 t duy on the Jr l11h negot lutlo1u said tho 
l<•rlh everyth ing Ibey could 11os11lbl)' Co\'ernmen't hnd ottered ull thnt could 
• 011l'1•1le u 1111 rchU111! peace a nJ tho ho gl\'Cll without compromis ing 1he 
,,.,.,,1 wll l or 1hc l r i11h people. Jn Ire· safety of tho Realm, lite KOVerelgntY 
1.1ml ll ~el f. :111 fu r us l con sec. lhb of the crown, nnd tl~e rl ignlly or the 
1lu11b1 Is not us much us to 1lrn 1er11111 t m plrc. 
1.111 :i<. 10 whether the Go\·ernrncnt
1 
_ _ .., __ _ 
r. ully means them. that · is the 11ues- • 
11011 vi working Olli the terms. nr elu- Don't Favor l\1ooted Alhance 
• hl:ttlon :i>ill elt1borut lon. uml not 
•hanging the ?l!rms. tho outline of WASlll :\GTOl\, Aug. 19. :-- Tllo 
•· hl1>h en not hi! altered. nor the has ill Comment nmong Sena tors lodny woa 
, huni;ell. Former Premier " qulth unrnvoruble to the propelllUon of an 
r 1ll()wc1l l.loytl George In :illder1<slng :illl ance bet we.en Greol Britain, Jopnn 
111... llou~c of Commons expre ·,.lni; and lhe United St.ntes. Senator 
: 1•prornl of 1he cou r~e :itloptetl b\" 1he Borah told :i r~presentotlve or lho 
1:u\'1•rnmcnt with regurtl to ntlJ~urn- Cnnndl:in Press . i bnt It would be, In 
mt 111 He thJui:h1, howe•·er, It woulrl his opinion, usefess for t.Joyd Georg'o Talk of Griffith I 
t e n i:re:i1 misfortune if 1l1e action to come to the Wnsblngtoo Confer- Leading Moderates 
" l' re mlslnlHflrcted II!! l:ttllcn1lni; 111, ence ur1er contemplntlng 11uch n pion. I · -- I 
Jliarulonmcn1 of. or e\'Cn relaxation or Senator Hitchcock said thl\l the Idea DUBLI~. Aug. 19. - ?'\o visible 
ro11e for n penl'e ful seulemen1. Amill wns hardly co1_1'~ 1s1ont with tho pur- chonge lo the I r ish s ituation boa 
• hecn1 tl•o l.lberc l lc:idor det:lnred t ho pose or the 1:fbi;ue oC ~ntlons, nnd taken place lo consequence o( the 
1; n·ernml'nl'1< Irish pro;ioi;nls entirely he cloubled · '!"bether the United s peech dell.ve red In the House or 
c· mmenJelJ 1hem· eh·c11 to him In sub- Sta les would ~e : Inte rested In It. Commons today by DaYld Lloyd 
••n:ie... A much more lmport.nn1 fnct. 1 ---Q George, BrlUab Prime Minister , Jn 
.\:r. Asquith, 11t.1dcd. was evidence In th ~ \Dt'ER1' 1Sg.. •~ l.ll 'H.K .. ADVOC.&Tll general elrect Ute comment ba~ on 
. I a ll aides after tho P remier's q>eecb 
~P..-reii. 1a tile •r.~11.9Mrif ~ · 
lJaat .Uc>Jd Otlol'le UD~mtood bis 
OODatltuteata and that De Valera 
undentocit bl1. Tbe silence or 
. AUaur d•urmth foP,ader or Sinn 
Nl~•lllll-1 .. lbe o.;fiin1 of :'nnu' 
~ been lltbe 1Ultlect h1of 
NDl~lil· t and there baYe been · 
•uias with lb• po11lblllty 
i r.tmtb roander or Sinn 1 
8lDD .. aplnlt .De 
YOU have not witnessed the lilatchJes& energy and 
peerless CJ\durance Of him, 8S We have. 
. . 
'YOu hav~ not seen him tender as a child in front 
of a great sadness. 
.. 
You have not seen him bowed in sorrow in front 
of temporary 'defeat. 
. 
YOU have not seen theSe thiDp, 88 We have, and 
so you cannot love or 11ndentand him 88 we do. 
You do not un.,,clerstand that to him money bas less · 
appeal tha1t ., blrlher:x less .appeal.Jban .mid.-_ .. 
corruption• J~'appeaHha11 ~od, and peUy honor 
•~ ap~l than•tinse1.1 , . • ·'· 
'- But.we; his pcople,tundersUmd; and it is because 
• we understand that we ·lov~ him and name hiin 
our Big Chief. 1'>11 h · ' ' 
• Be·1s.on6 of US'·and knows us as we know our· 
selves. He !Ztands for everything that is dearest 
to our hcartS.. We trust him and place unques· 
tioning, undoubti~g confidence in him. 
• ·l 





WABHINOTON, Aug. t .1- Re:iulu D 
Of liOIDblas ott the v1~1.i1.a. c:111e1 He lead~ and we are glad · to follow, because we 0 
falled to dlaplace the battiv ~hlp fniru 
• Jane !lat to Ju11 21.Bt ho,•e ~ow that ,the path we arc both treading iS the ~ 
lta prom(nent poalUon u tho ootlon'r. path mapped out by both of us in the infant davs 
, chief · derenae a t aea. Thl't w1111 tho' of our Union . • Th~re is ' no turning back. We 
oalstudlng coocluil~ or the report have put our hand to thc1plbw and we go on t·""' the 0 








'i5f ~ joint Board Of ~fOI)' QUd t I .v a Nawy,,lm~e publlc today by o cl1orifr Promikd Land though nil ·the powers of Dark· 0 
PenblngJ aeolor member, :ind up- ness-confront us. . ,,, , I ' ~ 
proYed tir Sl!Crotary Week1 nod acr- Tli'e S.S. ROSALIND will sail from New York on Saturday, 
log.~ecrtlary RooseYelL) The t eelll 1 ugusl 20th. 
. ' '• 
1 which resulted In 1 the. 1111\klog nt, Such is t~l' faith begotten by honesty and sin- [ 'P'tis s teame r has excelle nt accommodation for First .and 
tour exiOerman 'worahlpa by aerial cerity. eo Second Class nasseng ers. 
bombs, proved powerful T he Board1 " 
• • t 
added tha t It ho11 become lmperatlYe • T hrough r ates q uoted to a n y port. ~ as a matter of Nbtlonal detenae t o ' - .. - • aww w ~ Fo r further information fares, I' freight rates, I 
* provld~ (or tho maiUmu~ pi>utblo: , • t t 1 re passage, 
"· development ot r.v1'1t100 10 both tht. ProtA?sb; Atlegetl . I , yw • c., app Y to ~ Army and Nav:. . t ; I . Misrepresentatio~ . " "0 YEARS' TASK o HARVEY & CO., Etd. Aeea'1 Red ero. Line. o 
sr1 J. A. ~acKen~ie El~ted ! DUBLIN Aur~· The Ir lah but. I .. A .third bond of Brill.sh explorere e a ~ Vice Pr<sodent For Here loll• .... ....... PrlnU • • .... , ... , tiu .... .. ..... .... " ... . . ... B n • St. Jolm'I, Nlld. ! 0 \~ ' ~ lagalD8t what It describes ai dellb-· of Nruure ln , Splt%hergen. a group of Ol:IOc:==:1oa01l:::==:101:10 ~ Ol\!llOI 
~(~11 VANCOUVER; Aug. 19. _ J . c. cre to dlitortlon of the · grna lad•ie lslaod11 lying In the Arctic Ocean .be· ~ Stephena~n. of Wlnolpe.g, woa elect. by ml~repreeeoUng Irelan\) <las itrJtwoeo Fnn.t Joaef Land and Greer. aoao Oi=IO Ol:IOOl:IGI 08I·--=~ I ed P realdont ~f the . U te Under - man ding Home Rule. The · n >w•-1 lond. WJlat ~ere once t hought to b' O · I • ~rltei;•' 1 Aa1oclotlon o f Canada a t popflr decla rea lba t what i re lao1l valuelua w111tora In Western Spitz· g. p d F • bl c ~ o~ n~ :eaaloo of the ~noual clo'm1m di. 11 freedom. irhlQb In '1N> bergen ~ now, owing to Brltlah e;, I assenger an ~·010 ) ~h ven ff~n ere today. Among • ~be land'e aen1e oeYer can be rean'l~1 terprl~(!, ' )•leldlng la rge quanUtlea ot "'' • 
o ~r o cers elected woa the Vice- l•y lb• road the · Domlalona U•H·o t.-oal. • • 
P rcisicleat tlor N'e~Goundland, J IA. · • f .11 
., K 11 · · ll!avelled. • < 1J ~till • ~•1'1 preparation tht.t 1e lnece ceo I " ac ena e. •~ , • ' 
• · . , . • ;de• jae bu been made for tbla new 
\J MELILLoA, Aug. lt-Spaala~ conYOJI upedltl&O. Bat ls It poulble ror men I ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.- NORTH SYDNEY,' c. B. 
, . Peace With America . . t-nd ad•ance poata baYe been ifurtou•- ta ·oYercome th• llmlta H t b1 NetuNt ~ , 
1 • .:....__ · 1lY attacked by lloorl•h tribesmen. ICxl)erta differ u to whethei 1accen I Steel St•mldp ""SABLE l". -Sailirap from S.t. Jobn't 
i
, t BERLIN. Aug. 20'.-Unleu an uo. Tbey were, however. drtnn back 1>1 •Ill be aeb~tTed or noL At'all nenta ' 0 T 
• unxpec~ed' ~ompll~Uon dnelop11 In . a rUllery .l\l'e wllb "'9Bt le>NU. • ~t c!an1t0( be accompllabed In 1•• tba·e i · I a.m. every uesday. 
1 the nest Cew daya, lhe form'al P e.1t'e . • · .• two yeal\'!I, . Already one or the part)' 
, 
1
. Treaty with Ole . unit~ s i;ues wlll SCftOOONER ASBOIE ! · • Dr,. ~'JI"'· bal died on th• Joarn11. Sailing lrom North Sydaey 2.30 p.m. CfttJ ·Satilttay, 
! be alp~ . br the OeJlll•D 'OoYel'n· • '-''n:,ts time attenUon. baa 6e1n tarnlll I • meat nest week. · • ' ' 1 . ·1 •· CHANCE Q)V£ IEACI ·1o tbe tUtern HCUon or the laluclt ftnt.Cllil Acms aiWlc& • • . ....!.-- · ' and 1olentllta tram Ozford tJolYenlt> • . .lJil Deal With Soviet j T)le Marine . 04 1'19Mrl.S ~..,t- are examlalnc the bablll' or a lalOll ' 
J ment · baa JICllYed· tn ~cnu&SI unknown ~tJc blrda and ctrtalD 
f LONDON, A'1S. 20.- Donald Mc- meuare rrom Ca,_ Race: forp11 or marine Ufe. A apeoJal •tlleb 1 
Leod'• • H lllJ .report u:ra that lt la Slahted uDkaown acboonet aiJtore. •DI be made of Uae beeatlfal bird. 0 
I 
reported tbat aa Eqllah nnanclal Cbance Con Beech. No ~ra. caned Ole l"1 pbanlope &Dd t~ I t 
sroap baYt aecured • Ions 1-.. Sled. OPERATOR, ea,.. Race. sJtaq,le aandplper. '111• ...... of UMec I ' 
&om tbl Semel Oo.,.rnment or Uae • •peel• btdld Ule ..... It Oii Ule • 1 







Double ~.;ear ·111 &ch Pair ... 
FIS~IEN ! WJij' wear Rub-
-ber BootS when on · pair of 
SMALLWOOD'S Hand-made wot· 
, t:erproor Boots will outwear at least· I . 
. ~ nain of the best rubber bQots on-
• :Ule Market to-day. 
' . ~ 
, J. FISHER)IEN ! Enco1,1rage llome 
!Industry by buying S~LL- · 
I • • .. ' * 
WOOD'S Hand-made Roots, and 
. , b)· doing so you "illl. be dollars in 
pocket al the Md of the voyaJ?e. 
I ~ 
~ .. MAIL ORDERS 'RECEIVf PIOMPI ATTENTJON 
~ . 
~ -
~ . F. Smallwood 
. ~ TIIE HOME 01'~ GQOD SHOES. . . 
re; 218 and 220 'tVater Street, Sl John's. 
«« . ' I • I ' .id-~~'r.., tJ~W~~'rJf.~~ww.w.w~w 
HAVING enjoyed ~ t b e _confidence of our outpor1 
customers for man7 
years, we ~ to ·re-
mind .them that we are 
'doing business as Ub-
ual" at the old stand: 
Remember Maunder·a 
"';.r•;j iliPtf mr=a;.r; 
. 4 
bililJ !l"JI styJe >'~: 
" Jlined "ith rood &l 
' 'I 




• 8'111*1 ...... .... 
.... ....._. .... ~ 






,, A TE1Q1# :~~~IN TJ:/.·S ·~~~~.~1We1;~~o:!~e!0~0 Ji!=rti; ~:::n!·~~e ~~;ecoia~ !'11':'1 J ~I Jlllpllcanta 1111.0 two c1aaaC3, arrnr ftnt •fld Uiat their poe1uoa• life 
, CO TR ~llinloatlJlg tboso wtio ror , .. rlou11 'tmore mllvable _ tb~a W~ lb•Y 
I f:ausc.i could not ~ deenacd to be had the oppe>rtualt.1 ~fll"'· J»T traAP, 
CContlouc:d from Pogo 1.) _ph1slcall1 or meotalb~ capa11Je er lag al HaUfax. la "dlk cobu,, •If 
gnte, i;Mnit nddrc<11es 11t sever 1-benefttUng by such trahllna u It ,. ... baYe at tbe present -time. tiiwa ·•Ii~ • ~•wliti'i(il 
Tba "''F'Jtd ' place• nod demonstrating the a1h•ant- l)ropoised b gh•o. The ftret clu• com- are qu&JIGtd broom •lllllWa, matt ......... tM.,. ages that would nccr11e to lbo country.,,Prlatd tlloae 'll'bo oouhl bo 1.'0uh1erQd m0er1, a~Ot! D1aker.t •d Qla• &IJA A Taattl~ Prt~r~ll~ or ~ EJtlrMt 
or Cod Unr on 





at large, as well iu to tho lndlvltfu1I qllglblo tor ~dnitS11lonr to training '"era, aud wooiFn Cllf&1Ul41k ¥ H!ffD ~~ -11.i-~"""~I" 
blind. by tho accomplishment or bij 'llOOn aa the P)'q~e·i lnrtltutlon would'•lrt~ae1. vocal ,•n!l.IA!tf!i~•Jl.tal iii114'q ~S. • 
ldeaa. • ~o In 11 poslUon to care ror them, nod teaebrre, art fabric wea•erl>, and I l'~ n~ ... ••-1 ud 
lnn Jtullon fur tbe Trnlnlng nnd Enj training al home J~Qlljratory to their Md C:Olllmentar)', 10 u. .,....._ oq lll• ETeneoq aD4 &:erao.,. lteJ'. 
I ln June. 191!0, nfter tho 1nomldo or Jhe aoooud. those to whom It w111 coo- · the111rt'ot cane chair eeatt~ who·~--';' ll llorallg~ 
nu l11tanco by tho Oo,•ornmont. tbb • ldored ad,•l114ble ~ 11upply ccrta(n ,llYllls plnmsal• or :Sbta llJ.attment. aaoa: ReY. C. !-- .. t.olU 
plO)"'molll o r the mind In Newroun lintrunco to the 1li;11d~tlon. All ~r care ol Ila b!lad by, ~ialnlon .o Bolt. 
A Spl• ndltt T onio ,. ... Dellon. land was duly Incorporated. Tbo on "'this work entailed u greaj. deal qr cor Ne•toundla~ tru.dable d'qrt. Bt. XarJ Ole l'ltldlu~.1}.!'~ 
Women •"d Ctllldr•• obs tacle to It.I Immediato activity 11•0. or pondence and ' care, aad while to :'° tar u uielf1 thlnlna .. :::~ maatoa; 11, Matttaa: I, "~ 
- -- t ack or a suitable bulh11nit In wblcb I be ~eneral rca~er jt wouid ant' aP- •amotuteb' barWn of t, a.nice; •~ llYnaoias. Jtd. ~·1 
rttpa•.-d b)' to commence operations. })ear Lo ,be a work or t"ery r;reat pro-1 Ir bec!l9'1t of ladllve1u:e. llnd .UOTt. 
C """'"it uwiut/"C& co_ 1 1 .....,.. f · -)luul•nut;., Che.;; .. ., w-tft.J I It wns tho lntonUon to e rect u lfUlt- 11<>rt1011. lla extent can be gauged by ta n 1 ,,-~UH o aaql~t. to ~i-ld .• , 
· ' · able odlOco. but for various anll ubvl-1jhose who are conver11ant 11•1th alatllll· &Yenu, IQ wtalcb to put IDtoj praetl~ ~JIOQI 'I:. 
- ----- - ------- ch d at and ....,,. •••k. ttb• ••••t- and ~"' th -.. -0-11. RaT. c. IL_., oua reasons su u proce uro waa not • aa· l.10 ne B. ;:;;;;1 .Yll~i Favors WeJsh Home Rule rea11lble. The proJ~t was tbereCore • • Furthermore, the phannllijf or the re blhad l1aY• Pined at H ~, ~ ~ .. • a "~ .. 
- - ror a long limo, apparentlY doomed Lo Qulrement1 or the lnaututlon for tbo la It •117 woadu.-£11 • ·• -,_....~ ·-
l.Oxnox. Au~. 19- Annouucement failure or at leu t to conslderal>le \ furLheraoce or lta worir_ 11ad to i. Of llr. Weir: ~ .....,. " q,, ,_ct.ii'~ 
In fiwor or Wels h Homo Rule baa been delay. But wltb ht11 well known and gh·en coulderatlon. Tb" requlalto 111J ~I 19 ~;~=:Jm!ll~I!~~ 
m:iie by t•rcmlor Lloyd Oeorge. uya grcallr appreciated llbcrallty. Hon. Sir Dla<'hJneif the t1utJtaUon CODI·~ '8 ·~:r to 
Ibo Lh•crpool Post to·day. The Prem- 'Edgar Bowring hu no'll' supplied tbe .meneurate tbe D~bltr ~r '90Ple.Plorabl9 !Of 
fer, )\'ho mnde tho unnounccment at moans or carrying to 11 succol.'llful 111• who co eppgecl In the YarlouaOll' '-• • 
u •tinner o ( Weh1h Xatlonalls ta. plctl&· auo 11 work wbl<'h wlll undoubtedly tradet, ad i. decided UPoD. mil! 1191Pt-,~~S!ll!I 
I'd hlmNelr. nccordlng to the nows pnp- hnvo tho 11uppon ot tho vast majority a V&lt amouot of dltaJl Ill c:cm~ ..,,•,,Jc.,w-.-111 
er. tu ~upporl n moasuro o! Wolsh or Xewroundlnndors. and wm rore\•er with housing. etc'., bacJ to b3 •t'-'~ 
•l,.volutlon. tr s uch wero ai;rcod upon rebound to the credit or the entbual· to. Mr. Weir l1a1 all th ... ?J 
hy rbe Welsh members or l'nrll1mont. asm and pntrlollsm or Its ·rounders. rougbl to auch a ltq9 Ula& 
The llome llul e Cavoured hy Wel• b To reach this rtage nn enormous little Ume wtll be ezpeaded la 
Xnilona lllll11. mea ns n i;rcatcr dci;rco amount or ":ork 11·ae entailed on l\lr. ,the lnUltutlon la poslUoq · tor 
or lo4:ol sclr .gover nment. 1 Weir . but hJ managed to find time commencemeat of lta worlc. 
-o--- - ror the completion. aa ra r as po-. Ible. · :A11ked aa to tbe -reuon wllR:fi 
Canadian Government pr the reebrds or tho blind people prompted bJm to glY• 1lP. •re tpc""' 
· ' Seizes $teamer tbrou:;hout the h land. Tnklnit lh.\ tlvo poaltlon at Hal#fax, wit.la tbe. Hllf nii'Mliffilill 
dntn that be hod oblOlned In 191!1 and~ reaent prospect or larKer fteldl ol pl U. ~ot·••S11• 
QllEtt t:t ". .\ ug:- 'i!l- Tho Bleamer l!IH 0 11 a bnsls. ho circula rized all tho. labour tboro or eleewhere t;tm>µsbout :tutu:: '-: ~M~ifl'l"'lffli;6'f ,1a~ klncui•e whkh ('Olthled wllh the blind or whom ho bad record. numbor - the.> American Continent. for tbe Ull• ll lb J:l'1JllL 'l'q~ icj~ 
Conadl.m n'"1 rult ' 1n8 l night. cnnadng Ing nbout nvo hu ndred. In bis clrcu- O!)rtolnty attached to bis prol)Ollal u are O'!b' made to ~ ~u~·~d C'•,lllBDUlilwif" 
her lu he henchc•I and prnct lca lly llllb lnri• h esta ted what It was proposed It concoruc.>d thl country, Mr. Weir rbo preepectl\'e KO&I readered moro,aeL ~ 
....,.,,' ' r .• 1 h h to do who were e ll .. lule ror t ralnln"' s~ted that his kno•·tedit" of what dt'•lrable on att0ant of tbe dUlrallln A Cbrlltlul. mcri: ...... wns :II' z:tu n I e s t ream ere • " o• ..:..::t --·""'-
10 . 110 ,. "1r ;, c laim of $GGO.OOO .,11 1>4- what cloescs of training It wna pro- '"llll aC<"Ompllehed ror the blind or the 0beleltlna the patb to auecaa. Mr. 1111 ........ 1 Jtlllle lt .... 1-Vlc- mn • ...... t ue hn lf or t hf' Canncllan Col"ernment. Ar - POl!ed to adopt. ct<'. Exrept In the Maritime Provinces a l Halifax. and 01 Wdr hH bad man>· dlJllcultles t~ t'On·,torla Hall. 7 J>tlcoane, ''Tit• ..... IM we.a. pd..._... .. ,,. W f4 
lio n fu r the nhove nmount 01111 other c:ase1 where IL wo11 considered tba~ ;:,Jic i;rcat many or bis blind fellow tend n·lth In the Initial staget1 or the \ To , COQJt.'' IJl111l,flltttd bf wall chart. lSM Prtace or W~ to J11ft ~ •rd Wood. po· ~lhl c- chwm i;es 10 rl'imll. wns olso .age or ph~·s lcal llecay wouhl r ende. • countrymen who were unable. 011•lnr. clcvc.>lopmcnt of hla Idea. ancl w.ire Ill Hlgll,.-a7 T•nul~ll. :l and ;, ID t course or hla fOl'Jh~lq toQ me. COllJqlalJdlDs tll• 
l'nti' rrd In Lhl' A'llmlrolly court ni:alns L tTa lnlnit unn.eoot;8nry or un:rultful j to the limited field or the Halltu rn not ror l•I• firm belief ln tbe ulUmate . • ketllffb Peat,eo.UI .l11ea1t11. i•,cr . adla. The reaolatloo dda t11at. laaa ordered aJl laYtitlladOa 
tho owner11 or rhe im mo shl r•. and the 11uc• tlonalro:1 10 he t ompletccl a n•I r .,tllutlon. to Lake ndv1111tai10 or 1hc . ~ucc:ell• or thlK great cause. l do Ml ~ • ..,. G•wu Stttet1-lO. Men'• C1111 . tboijab the manlclpalltr netertalo1 no l'eatea baa referred tM ~ 
n omlnl1J n 011 C'1Jmpnny. on hehntr or turne•I to Mr. Weir. wero. oncloi1cd t •t raining here otrdrcled, und also. tho lhlnlt thut tho lncenllvc ror thCIMl et-· Meeting; 11 3 and 7 Semce1. 1J!•rfonal feeJlns or dllreapect tor the Pttn•ral Woq,cl. • 
the Cnnndlnn Go,•ernml'nl :\lcrchanl c:ich !ndh·ldua l. OC tho number aon foct that 11f.tor having gr11d11a tcd Crom fort11 01 mine would have matorlalliccl. - -- ___ heir apparent, lu memben feel COD· • 
ou1- hetn·ceu two hundred o nd /UlY · ho llalJru JoatltnUon. IJlOBl or our In hl11 ll)'mpathollc ende11,•or11 on be· 0 Vlaced tbat hJa vlalt would be ex· • ' 
:\lnrlne. nnd three hund red-some one hundred ·~cwrouncllantlert1 frt'tur nlng to t heir hair or thl' blind. th11 Collowliu; word1 Juniper wood 11 exum11h·cfy ui ed In ploUcd for pollllcal elldl. and It bae '(; . 8. and Soplet ~ 
---O- - - ' and Sl'\'en1y l\t"o ha ,·o been returned oh.I home.., were !)laced h1 tllelr rorruer or W. E. Henle~"~· may well have been tj1411 lllanuractllre or. J)encUc. ldeten;nloed not to accord blm aqy R IO.&. LetYia, Aug. It-Wal\~ i.-
Ex-Prcmier of Greece Dead On receipt of t hese npplll'nt lons ror :i~lllon ot dcpcudencc on Qtl1en. written hy Mr. "cir: -- ~ "'"~\<"°me wbate•er. n9r to Incur mu Broq (Qr ta. Dldtad ica"9 
aclm lsslon 10 the prop1>scd !n!llltullo'l .w~ro the prlf!f:lp:il fae(ora In his de- 'Out ot t\le nl~ht that CO\•er11 m!'. PILES ~~~'1 t11(tn .. rot: bJa tteepUon. nor- partl. ud Mulm 01JLYlaoir, for SO~R• 
AT U ~::-;s , .\u~. l!l-1>11mr1 rlc~ ltlnl were rorwn rded. In each lndh-l1h11 \ ·l•lon He c/1C!l 11umbi:rs or lnruaoccs Dlnck nil th". r1!t from pole-..to polo. fo~b.!, • : c:l .. Le In olllcl11l ruoc:tion1. Tbe Pua- ala, at;rffd tbJ1 aft~ to - ~ 
lyt< for mer Premier or GreC('e, 1 .. Ct1se. 111rornrntlon 'WOll roui;ht :11111 If_ In 111~11port . or his . lauor contenllon. I thanks ~·hato,,·or ~od.~ !".ay t,c. ~"I ~·11~~r- JI Jab b~p a J>OP11laUon ot OYer ~tneteoD morro•· detalled· contracll t9i;.~ted dea•I. It wn11 nnnounccd here to ·•lny the i;1 e11~ moJorlty or cast oht •ilnt'c1 :ftullni; , bis . "-qn,•rctlon. that , In such• Fur my unconquerab1c soul. , , ~011 ~im mllllol:l11. The ~neatlon or kb~lfat Statee relier for Ule l\aulaD~~ 
as thll r es ult oC a n lllneH' from which from l"lorgymcn. doctors . mai;l~trateitca1c11 the hove:; llint worq r allied I~ • <>;- ·' - • ' ~~l:ct' ~J:••~'~trcl~~0\.,,~ restarollon o( Its complt!l• lode~eod- on tet'ale, snntlni' 1118 ~--
ht' hne "'~n sutrerln,. ror many aud o:hcr p ro1.11lnent citizens throui;h· rho brr asts or those who were ~Ivon .__., 1Al\\'R~ltJ~ 1 J c!ealf,... o~ P'Ao1ia~~·· 11.11~ /. C<>. • .u0 W\ ence or outelOc control at CobatantJ extreme treed- ot moYem..- "" ... """"" • o · 1 • • • ....,.,; -r . r · r" •,.,, _ - ToMolt~ lbm1>e.,.,11rc1. "1uu m•n oci - v... - -
monlb11. • • out thll ls lnnll. When rcceh·ed •hi the opportunity o! l>Clni; mor11 or. ler11
1 
• L • • - .,a,·.: aad co!IOIJO .-o. 1t.:u11p to P31 ~ h I riople, 11 tlaerefoce a~ ilte one. • • • ab$olute control pr fOot .1Ulatlf•"9 
chara€ter, we solicit a 
. . .. . 
"£h~ Eve11inl! Advocate~ Nationaliation ::~y~-:'!~~r:o~:.s::=. .:1 
I many, and as quickly u they cat# The Eveninl' AdvOClte. The Weekly Advocate. The future or Newfoundland, as get them off their. bands, t~ ibc 
------------..:..------------ ,or, tho world1 is to Nationaliution rorcignera. Because o(· this com· I 
·•ued by tho Union Publlablna Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQur . Th~t is the unmistabble rac:1 petition betwffl\' the eixporters 'of 
) Company Ll.~ted, Proprietf>.~ ' w'hictr,;stiacli out t~ar ~bOve 11! oranaee, t&e peopa,.4'tffh• fu.1111 
.• from their· olf~ce, bia~t-w'o~· . the chaos and con~adictions of country, who have by tho way 
• 1 our national lif~· their own apeclally trained buyen 
' Stree~ , throe ~OR 1VO!.t of the Natil>nalization is the only life- of oranges. ani· ~•bled to play ' ' -
SaTIIJ~ 84D~ buoy in si.ght, and this country one exporter olf against another ! 
-must throw, o~t the. line. • ~aid so iet. ~' ora~sm at • · mqef! : 
.4.1.n. W. MKW8 • • BiltGr J'lle !,o~ld Ja~&~t ys .!"~!'r. Ic;s ~he•P.~r. u.,t:i!b•n if th~ ~ nf!I 
. i . sons. but none so polgnant1 so this ~aipttti it :idfuijl:e riv 
R. ~ ..... ;~,..... insistant, s~ imperative as· the . Suf>~ rUW-\Ven 
" , +· ' :. · , . need of rep!ac:ing c:~mpttition an() prettyi. cl ~O., ~ r 
Letters and ·otJ:ier matt. er for publication should be addressed to Editor. cut-throat r1v~lry w1t.h c:ooperatio11 oranj 
AU ~utlnea c:ommunlcations ~~uld be addreatod to the Un o~ I and. mutual aid. It rs the grea1 :be olti 
Publishing Company, Limited. l lesson of the world war, ~great ore lll~t·~M~I 
. SUBSCRIPTION ~1'BS. l lesson or modem civilization. 
By mail The Eveniq Advocate to any part of Newrouadland lad All our modem °!vilizldoa ft 
Canada, $2.00 per year: to the United States of America, $5.<>r) constructed on c:ert11n ideas ..-i 
per year. 1 '.,. U certain principles. That cM1 
fte Weeklj Advoca&e to any part of Newfoundland ~d· Canada, 51 ation collapsed In 1914. It 
cents per year; to the. United States of ~merica stio :POr year. lapsed because the priacip{eil ;:::==:~~~=:::::=:::===:=::::=::'=:'=::::=:=::=::=:::=========:==='=:====~~==== unsoun~ and unecoaoaiic. 
ST. JOHl'f'S, ·NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, · AUO: 20th, J921 lr If the .world a~pts tQ 
. . ' . n after the d'evist&dng it 
. Patriot? for the noble pu~i:o'se pf. ~c·~'lf gctienna. o' d:;s'!Jlc~ 
: . one another, their o~amzanoU, same • prandpleS' ~" lea. 
• 1 h b . and their country in g drat: . will crash, as surely u it ctaahed fig..,._~ n t c ra in or P. T. McGrath v fl . ;( I ' · .... ' ~ f • • '. ~ • I Ullll r:• 
I. . d . . •• ,. ery attering remarks arc m 1911. • item of dlmr ll;fl a 1en1sts an .brain spec hsts ·,..!-ad b th I t '~d · .. , • · 
· ... e y ese cc urers spea,.,• Th · · 1 r ... ... · 'ht• t Id ..1...1.. f ::. 
would have an interesting S1udy- • , .J}i' c prmc1p es o , econu111ICf poas1.,..., IO'U 0 aM ~ o 1'0• 
· it would present a rare. cas~ a d .er:s,: an:t t~e names _or .• ~0.th '.'lc1namcd arc: unHcensed, unfetteret' tenfng or tbei'r car&roa; and·~o r' 
• ~ • 0 • F1shennen s Protective 11n1on ai1'd t ' d · 1 Whether th i q from · ~'-e ban.__ - or ............... startling would· be the results •. : •', ~. 
1 
•>! 1 • ·l! 1competJ ion an r1va ry. • er m ney .... . m ~· ., ,...._.._ Th • h d 1. · • Hqn. ~ · F. Coaker, o~anizer of ihat bl! in •tr•de. commerce mili· would they not s)lrewdly p,lay on, tlon are ra~:eat c · man w o can e iberately the . Union are held in gre: ,t t ' • . ,.1.1· • . , h . : I '< ff • the d ~ Gro,eer,. United Ktqdom; ~ ~1..YHl•1I' 
perpetrate anything which cunnot esteem 1 t tarism or na\a ism, t c resu t 1. exporter. o a~•anat ano r, an , 0 llnM la lllftlta111J'41r.~'ii. ., • 
fail to injlt(e his own country, and . . ~ the same. . so force the pnce of oral\ges dowu Duckworth St. lllir wben tho people or. tlt6 • Un1Je111 ~&, !r .. 1 lot 
do that for money is' a fit subj t It is a remarkable fact, too, th't ,lt stands to reason that unfet and down until . they could get! and LeMarchant Rd. Kingdom wlll declare an Empire to worhlr 
for the' probing ' kni re of ~~e in the :1sually back"'°ard count~.>' tered .:om petition and rivalry arc them down no further? ' 1 IHI too gre9l a lunry. Tbe normoao "Sut. AIJibODM. 1 .. w111 
alienist or Newfoundland there should be · certain to bring ultimate clash-- And suppose further, that on •1'proportJon between U.e one aort or ';!41 own dar- .......,. 
• f II h Jd d ' · · ' etndlture and the otller the ease And l •11' not llaYe _.,.. NI' 
What is wrong with him, any- or a t e wor to see. a .mo e11.and clash means an 1mm~d1a.te ar· account of the fierce competition PERSONAL .. a'acrlty with which 'Ulo one 11 . ldnd tblup iaboat roa • ., I llaft a way? , example or_ what .organ1zat1cn on peal to arms, the barbarians last l>ctwccn them these exporters were . . " ed and tho grudging ecryitlnJ I ranged to g1,.. mr rortaae to tbo 
Was he born with a hatred for a co·opt>rauve basis can do f~r argument.. . . . . losing, say. five million . dollar! ' - ,. . ,, which h1 applied to tho other, an,•lonarle:. W~1. ~~~ ....... _ 
the country that gav" h"im b"rth-:: men. ' .. Competition also 1s uneconomic ~ach year, which they m1gh be Dr. W. W. Blackall and aorl are more .ind moro being brought home you sol gr • I+, 
• 1 · 1 b · · " · h I l ' h I ll d · Alpbnruie paaaed lons·enoasb OD H N r di d d h" n la or nnd union circles the .:_it is the fruitful mother or vas: getting but w.hich. the foreign paa:icngers br t e ncom ng expteu. to t c common utel gence. an . if · • 
as cw oun an trcate 1m so . . . , . . I ~tliey aru not corrected. thero wlll be way to the door to looll: and mau.t. r badl~ that he must stab her iQ world .over tftc. f1s~er.me,n of ~e J" w~ste, m1scry,. po~crt! an~ un· buyers are gemng. And suppose Mr. w. J . Higgin•. K.C.. y.·bo bu a hl'avy reckoning In 'faturo Parlb··1 ·Tm ping to be a mllolCIDal'1 ... 
' the· bal:lc ·.whenever " the .Chanl:c ;Co~~d~a~d ~fo ~~)~ ' • P ias idcp.) necessary incqual1ty ·1n ra1r-pla), too, that on accountiof <th is lo~ been at Burin In connection with tho. m":nl5. , '; '. " .... , .... . --
':o.ccurk { nd repeat the wounj O\"Cr unionists and an cxampte to ~ all I a~d happiness. ' 11 , 0 ;he exporters ' are not able' to' ' pa~J Goldstone case le expeeted at Plac· . · · . Elta-R~r baa ll.tlull JOR-UW &0• 
·i-.' nd ovc'r ariai·n-o · . other countrid\• o'I .ol'jpnizntjon I ·These arc ibs'tract · pririciple\ the ora~ge g'r~wers as O,uch as enlla ' to.tnorro• by· thcr Glencoe. t :-~· '•'-~.At· .. ::5B ~il:ii•· l.:.t.'-:.:r:l hrtr ~t111rn·~:i .. ~·1·~·"· 
• • p · · • ' P ' " Jn · ~·1 ··n- •'1 • .. · · • ·• • ' · •• ruur" 01a11·'n11Sunw· ¥IE r.a·~·T'b· ' ·· ni~or.,... 
• . ,,. .. . ~ •• • • ,, goo ' h h . h d ' - t e • II h" k ""' "' I . • , •,;J'r ' ' • i• t ' • ~ )" .• I} _,. "N, d.,,,IJ! . • ., ·.:. Ha~~JiC:'fibt a 'S, par~· of~;·m;11 .. ~n~d l~n.~tf ,! o;.;, ~,e,1cfcom~ fl someone says. Thc~ , Jet ,ys ~pl>, they.should. ' ••. I , i• ' . His .,._·c~ll• .. bcy ~~;7ov~r~or ~;riv· • ~ ~ • o•~'d~t ea o~abba • , ~ood, 4 spark of decency, a- spar;k . ,J~ t em tot e case ID an . · ~ JI·:' ' SUpposi~g · a t IS, WC• as you ell at Orand f'llll )'etterday , attqr·,: ow 1°1' ~.~~I'~ f' 1~~g tot tits ~~'l)rlde:l ~ri'\la d -~r honor, or of love for his land' - ... ~~ suppose a given set• of crrcu~- ~ ·' n· 1~rd1naty., i~~el!lgent m11~· noon. lie wlll lllroly loa,·o ~11t1 this ~olullon to~.r.edu~er~!~~ 11tr4enr;tli 'or &ar ·\:n~ ca6't r&if/• n ,.. • 
there no spot of ' sentii\tentain brf 'Y¥. \l" ..:..r.::_- ry Su11pqse a c:oun!ry whose maa~ question : }Vcwld it nOt ., the SM I . . .. A • •· T-t.' • 100.000 men. 8'nla ~!Jolla~.i.iat::U.t1 >M1' tffe•:l •l.. • 4~i. c..,_~.,il.!.···'"··' I ~nd his fell~" - poun!rrmolt'?i I! "4 ·r ()wn Floulr ~tanc~. I I .•.. ' pr~ct\c:at .tt1'd. ~a.~d·.~d.~ed, 'tfilf evenlni; fbr Curling. I'••.·. I t ' • I ~~e regular 1r.~in~"Q, !(if~t
4~!~ ,..,i ,jEl•tt~l b~,m pt.llF 
· d t I · ~ t • tll ow·11r dU lo these exl will sust111n a loss, per.""ps . • 1;, 11e, b~ could think or no oct thnt would Etta--\ n. but would 1°" ,,. makeup that can be reached by an Considerable comment has beeaf an cl s ·~ e ,an ts ry is e :~ 1 ol ..Ible ngn t- i .iJ~e rtatnl good years will pay for the ·bad, L1 more encouraging to thodolega~a buaba'nir lliit yoa bad to ll:eop .. ~~P~ I( ~tp9ti_siv GtiP~ 11~{f.. cr«!U~~~~ tll' ~~MtP. a'rtl~e~ pe :: :: .. :ae~'::,~~b~ ~:;er ~air ~~ .. ::t!,0 rett!~tC: •.et! 'year!~ n~t In any case: as ~~I· t~e1 ~ombtr~ 4!!r ~i2~:1"~~~~~ ,. .. k (_~CJ I Thi ~tis i n ~IC: ..-v11C 0r a feW d'yS ago, pr0p0Slngl,t • a • ' a; pn .. ..., • 0raO~C.S Will be eXpOrted by · these, (10nCCrOnCC. whll't. W0UIU TCAJIJ' OD~ -
• f men which he kf«9s . '!'~ br h ' !i fiP ~  " part, It grttwing oranges. Buti under that price? · • · · !· • • r·w ·'li ~urag~ tho dlllogata-!s somothlng "Did you tell ¥.>~!- 'll!M• Jlaal .ldlai'letddlnj~~ fira; IJ~~';l.n •1.-1J,1Tlland ' fthey don't grow them to 'e~t them Or co~™"l\',j/ctut!N I•• 41 •' ! J It expcrJs.,_. •. n~ as there .wi'I · t .. ,en c , 'ftle: aJ;ii:)titia.j·Annouji~oat eoulin't ..itore fo ~fr-#Jbe I u IDI mil 't fO hun . ~ves-the can eat onl)' Pn 'in fin· h' was tried And no poss1b1hty of the• foreign b.'lY· that shn hlld decided not t~ h1y ilown shore!" •. 
"'" ...... consequently, bil tho~d l'arrelf •' nour w '1tea1 Ir Y.. . ' r u th . !. ( Ah. bttt, I IS '11 ., ' r1crs playing one off against tho tier rour 1111por·~Oall)lt' bl.tile.~ ... ~IJOuld~ • .,. "ot I'm DO •M· 
• KJl~D& ~ kljrjslnl ~ ~.. ma taCtiOD Q a e ora.ngC!, what happened? "\ hie most o lother . tile best ' possible price -will ships ; Japnn's assurance thnt bcr ne\'f,lour." J) 
Uaf Statilo M01tly i~ arow. ney sell thci oranges., !~e 1cxp~rti:I~ s!_ood l?~~lly by the · alwa;s ~e 'obtained. 'We have · in p~r;rnm • ot 'cir; ht batttlililps onll eight •ncn how did" ,,ou- pt •ht to 'f 
····m Oil tbe people to whom they ~" pc;ic:e set, a relfi 'sacr1f1ccd all th< I r \ h •• 'm ortant • factor lt.tuo crul8CNI hnd bd"en' hilted; ;.f.• maJa hi townr _•:] 
...... ~ tbe ~ople Of anothel' othc;~ sold q~J ' apd brough'f 'the lour av or C I fp h • ·r • fl~lomcnt by tho United Stntos lbal "I mer(Jly pretended to be ADI'°'" 
e -. ... - • ' '. d ' · h that the people 0 t at • , oreign ttio $9\l ooo ooo appropriated -ror one to ha Yo her go." 1 ,t:l§&Jltbe.~ Id ~ ... , , · ,, . : ·• pn~e tumbling own worse t ~n co11ntry prefer our oranges . to yOBr's ~ork on bor sixteen l6·1nclf I , Now, the art of growing orange!> '!Ver. . ? those of any other country." · l·gu~ ahlpt1, planned to 1>e·tho niost for· lod of.(lwo yea"'. The 1callng doWJI 
I b b1_ is one which takes up all of • Looks hopeless, doesn t it· Would not that be · a ., sensible mldabto or 1111 flect11. 'would nol be of 11ea power stand• flnt with adTD-e re one oo at t .a pro- , . 1 • 1 h • • • c 11 1•-tJ'" Th 'ClOUll • • mans ttme. t 1s by ar enoug . • • , ro os ition- sound b~sincss·liko 11pent for tho present. It was Mr cate11 o armament Ill- un. c 
litclt tlnta I the better It appears. Fopr for him to grow and pick the But no. There is a nemcdy. p p . f . ' . I h b Borah blm11otr who urged an agree· coiirerence called b>: President Har~· 
.W WU • bUndre:! thousand barrels a year I e5-h h , h . 0 ) d . N ·onaliiation 1nnd in con ormity wit 1 t e est ment IJ'ltwecn Groat Britain. the Un· Ing wlll ~ prlmuny. u regards tltt' to a necaalty of appealin& ._a golld field. There would be ! orang . • e asn t t e time n , That reme Y 1~ au.. . . · r !aws of economics? lted stnt~ and Jnpan to cat their , queatJon or dleannament. a conrereoct 
tO caDada for Confederation. I•" - f k .- be 'ti 'Th I the training and knowledge to set. Now, what is Nationalization I Well that is Nationaliaztion. naval 11pproprlallons In. two ror a per· ~o redu-:e neeu. • 
o ... o wor -.vr .t ,nu • ore S th . 11 ,,., . h . r h es • I I · Mast he 10 ahead and publish · '\Id b r 1 1 r h Ill country. o, ere 1s a. very sma welt, 1n t e case o t cse orang 




t e mb. · 'portion of that people, a hundred it would. be simply a case or thc l 
I .ransportat1on, usua y a 1g, . . d f lt h -------------------------ieneral qct Canada above a,U in . edl • ilteiil red . h f or so in number, who, mstea o government 01 t at couptry, sec· 1 
· rtic:alar·? \l'hat c:~n be' fhe i1n.1 ~ ~ f: ~ f._ h y ~ ~~ ~ e ~t growinK' oranges themselves, buy ing how things were, goi.~g, a~c 1 · • ·1 • t ' I. ·~sue~ ~nduct? Wha,t can be th~ J3 a t if : is ·c:arriers w ic: . go~tii tfle prangcs from the growers' seeing that the exporters ,.ould 1 I 
: . .,purpose' back or\is mind? . ls ·'1' 1:::: em~;.~oGr=~~d1!.~ l:e t : Tpahyingb .t!t~m hmoney11 ' forhthfcm, n?t o~ themdaelvosi cooperate, s~cp: ALL. . .. ti-a· ;r A' T GL-~.'1. . ~i ·E\.R ~ ~ ·'-. . 
r pure? · · • .r. d~ .,.. b R" eae uyers t en se to t c or· ping m an say ng: .J. :.rJ. :IJ. • i/J.l. ~~ " 
· • ceiwe at .-cuiam uco or to , e . 1. • • l . . · • , .. ~ 
.. ' Money is known to have 1n J · r • h A . itd c1gn .,coplc at a pnce '" excess o "Gentlemen this can t go on 
,1most irresistible a~pcal to him.j.1 ~··~\ r~m t e hrgenune, l' \ the price piid fo the growers. The You are jcop~rditing yourselves s 'LS ! 1\.10T G o~T; tn ·' 
'But it canaot be merely ror m"ney o~w= y c evat.:,.t er_e. h h \(. difference; fn the two prices, lcs! the orange·g;lte~nd the coun· J. ~ .L.i.U 
• " .. a tcr powcr1-rures t c c eat>· . h' . • · d h • · ~ -1 • :: • 
' that he wrrt~ thus He would get t . • • d h ~ . I Wbr what It costs im to sen t e or· try by youn i d vain and you:· r ~ 
· es power, an t ere 1s ots r • • • 
· 'no more than $5 a column for hie th ' t · N f di d . . angcs oyer, is his profit. . insufficient knowiedge of the mar· 
- a in cw oun an wa1ting 1to l h b h , . 
writings, and it cannot be that .he be harnessed. ~ . Now, 10~~ of t csc uycrs a~c kets. What we propose. nQw 1s that 
would stab his country for $5 a 1 f h hl a good truning and knowledge 
0 1 you go on supplying the growers 
. n act, we ave cvcryt 1 1g f h • · 
column. We prefer to believe that necessary for the industry, and •n 1 the people an~ market 0 t e with the wherewithal t~ l?row or· 
1t 1·s something else h . d d . 1 .J_ country to which are se!lt the or· anges and go on buying the or· · t at 1s nee c 1s some 01r,g· . • 
\ 
P T McGrath has ddne much to h d d h d d b . anges. Then, agam, some of them anges rrom them · when they art 
. · ca c man to go a ca an r111g 1 I · 
justify the contempt and loathing the th ing to a head. • I have not. . . . pickeJ. You will go ~!\ collcct1ng 
with which every decent citir.en of Wh ·ijl d · ? Also, there is a fierce competi· the oranges for export. But 
J 
;> -. Olt . • b • " 
this country regards him, but thi$ ~ • · U tlon between them to uy a. there you will stop, for there your I 
latest is the climax. Thr C' perfect machinery ceases to be I 
.Citizens of this town might be . ee_~coops \' jo~rnalist of worldwide repute ex· perfect, and becomes rusty an~ 
wcll-advis~d !f tbey were to call e ptlined for Ad\'ocate readers ov~r stiff. While there are among you I 
public: mee~in~ and pass r~oll!· . Three notable newspRpcr scoo~ all ~he_ country many .or the big some who have well-oiled machiJJC· 
U:oo.a calling ror his removal from in a · month- 'C:omparcs very" ravoJ·jwop( quesJions of ' the d_ay. Th,at ry an:l unders~nd the lnachinery l 
this '.c~~nrry by the authorities. ably with 'the s tandard of 'tile ,c01,p ~old hundreds of additional p:rfectly we regret l.o.'say that the' 
.. . .. great~mctropolitan daili~ of Ne~lcopies of the Advocate in th~c:ity. iverage ~f knowledge and porfeo 
St:~--·: E 1 York, l;ondon and ~~ris. ' hati'rt''"thc iUel sc9of w'8 elcclusivc 'tlon fs too- low to· anow1 or SUC· Dlll1Dg Xamp ~ the r~ord set by this ~per'fi\ t a~ftouncement ' by' f'the ., A4V~te cwful and profitable· marketing. 
- • . • last f~ur w~clts. -: , ~ \ 'tiat .la mdlion' d~ltar .~ond.' Issue "We' pro~. ' therefore to" ap-
. ' Fishermen of Newfoun~~ The first was the. "Vag~~ w'ouJd·be rawei.' d ln tfiee91y' foi •cffy, poin& ·~'to de> the pporti~g. 
wilt be Interested to know UM"t:-;n Qse," and th~_Advocate's ~'11 f~b'mc;nN.'tKl ~~t~"pab- These 1Slt~ •U know tho. mrr· 
Western Canada, -where th,hrm· foT-a change in tbo Sl(K.>-la • ti~ the 'tfrsi 'siofj1odlW4dt\es- kets an.! b9 tkitest In that line 
-., who correspond therel.lq fish· its consequen·t au~· 1'~ a Cfa·y. ' It w'as not uii61 :1:riday that orwork thattlnrcoantry can pro· 
erdlen here, are b.usil~ enaaged in suit of the campaign. of rousing any other city papel had a word duce. They will buy all tho cros: 
getting th,eir o~ gov~ments i,n publi~ opirilo~, _waged by ~ about it, add 6n Friday the Advo- or qranps frcnr you, anJ do the 
tfle p,rovan~, the Fishermen s paper, an ~~~t __ to the. cate _carried twice · u mucb u •rle11n1 itself, faying you a eot· 
Ptetec:tive Uni~n of Newfoundland YU Jntro(~~i . ... House either or them on the same sub· tain pHce for them, with a margin I 
i. .bfld ~P by organize~ or the ~1Jly. ·~ .. ~ ject. or profit for )·ou. 
• • , .. .I ".. .. 
. Neither is Every Tablet of ~oap 
l'~era Party u a shmlng. OI· • i.wa• tbe pa1e Int • 
1 
Thia i• why the Ad•ocate'a city "These experts will make •1 ' 
~ of wbat en be 1CCOmpUllled v101r with . Che· Eclltor·inOlef I dri:~tion Is increuha1 by leaps I profit ,... years on the total ex· ~·~~k~~~~~~,d~~~~~ ~~·~~~"}~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~ 
t 
Suitable for Fencing 
At 
$2.00 per IOI lbs. 
·Cut in Lengths to Suit Purch:iscr. 
I • Dining-roam 
Talk-----------··· 
.. 
Not "Small-Talk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur· 
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attract iv e, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, ;ind they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tab1es, China Cab· 
inets, Buffets, Dining 
Chairs, Can~ers' Ct.airs, 
everything needed to fur· 
njsh an altogether desir-
able . Dining-room. 
If you are going to re-
fyrnish your dini11g-room 
~ wholly or partially"-
th is Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and ' 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-room Fur-
niture. 
·-· 
U. S. I>icCure & J>ortr:iit Co. 
EVERY I ·ONE TESTED 
• I • • 
... AND·· GU AR.A'NTEED., ~ 
• • •f t ' ·t. • t. , 'I 
. ' : .. 
Dory Co~pas~es, . 




Having installed a Tank on our Premises we are now 
~repued to supply Motor Boats and Moton Cara with 
Gaso~ne, in any quantity required ct 1 lowest current 
pric:e1' 
Vlfl also carry Stock or Motor Oils and <?toe~. of 
' . I I 
every description. 







f .Ki .• G.JI~ 
Offering 
. . 
Scl10011er f() .Ere'·"" "llff~ 
I' 500. BarFels Hcr.:it• ... -.air.11• 
CANADIAN NATIONA.L ' QAILWAYS 
Toronto Exhibition 
• • I 
Aa'115t Tweuty-sevent~ to ~eptember T~ntn 
Cheap Fares 
For rurthcr information apply , 











-· , ·' 
" 
. .. ·I 
.I• 
·-
,,, .. , 
t'LL. P.-..c~ i"1"1' ~L)IT" 
IN M"'< ·GRIP· THEN 
PHONE THE: HOTEL 
CLE~K-A.N' TELL HIM 1 
!>OME. ONE ~WlPEO • 
~"'( ORE"!>'°:> ~UIT-
. , , ''Ol~T-<¥-ME 
e,o~. YOU 
' l<l'(OW ME ... · 





t i..._·1~.·~ .. ·--~~--------.....;;...:.;..;...;.;.0...-....;.i--...-.--'"""'i-........................... ._ .... 
il.OOK A.T THE. .. 
, talRO .WJTHA 
5\)IT ·C!.\"!:>E -~ , 
: ~~OER ,~H~.,.. . 









s. S. GLENCOE -SOUTH WEST COAST SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. john's on 8.45 a.m. t~i 
will connect with S. S. GLENCOE at Placentia fo 
.. 
• tween Placentia and Port au'< Basques. 
~an't malEe. a silk pane 
out of a sow's ear-
~ 
neither can you ·~· f. 
nice-white loaf of brMd · 
rlilc the Umt l'-5 
Prime lllall!er. wu "DD :tlae. 
ery minute, 1uacl bh neaUOD la well 
med. I 
A BIG LOAD 
~ . I Your 01r11 fire lnnunance 11 too 0 bl« 
load for you to carr>·. Why not let 
e take tbe rl1k '! It won't ccr.1t much ,. 
re.le Jo11111on, The losurnnce Mon. 
.DOWDEN & EDWARDS. 
• Asdi.llffn. 
ougll ,lii.18~0.~!. 
CREAM 0 F WHE~T, 
25 Cases just in 








INSTANT POSTUM, large. 
INSTANT POSTUM, small· 
REX TOMATO CATSUP. 
Shefl'ord Brand CONDENSED 
MILK. 
100 Boxes PRUNES. 
100 " APRICOTS. 
15 Cases TALLY HO COFFEE. 
25 " MARCONI~ 16oz. Pkgs. 
Due Monday pei- Sable: - PRESERVING 
PLUMS. RIPE TOMATOES, PEABs and 
BLUE GRAPES. · ' 
15 Gross SLOAN'S UNIMENT • 
:; Cases NEAVE'S FOOD. 
10 " JEYE'S FLUID. 
- At Lowest Prices. -
